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4178 KE\V HOOKS. 
Church's Laboratory Guide. 131, EI)IY\KII  Krwir .  I.). \.an Nostrand Co. .  S .  Y, st11 
'l'hi.: hook is l;irgcly clc.\-otctl ! o  tlica qiiantitati\-e analysis of agricul- 
t i in1  procliicts. 'I 1:c. tirst cdition was publisliccl in I S64 and iou rd  c s -  
tensil-e use i r i  Cre.it Britaiii, 1ndi:i. 1 t~i ly ,  J apan ,  v tc .  '!'lie prcsmt cdi- 
tioii has l m i i  c:dL:ll!- rct\%c,tl : in ( \  l ~ r g e l y  rcivrittcii ; t i id  brought up 
to  da te .  
lation. Part  11 is r!e\-otc~tl t o  clii:ilitati\-c! : i i ~ I ~ ~ s i s ,  rspc.ci:ill> ir! rc!atioii 
t o  tliosc clernc-nts oi  ::grictiltiir:iI iiitcrest . IJLirt- 111. coinprising al ioi :~ 
XIC) pagesq r1r:als nit11 t!:a c1u:intit:itive :iii'ilysis of :tgriciiltural in:i tc. 
rials, s:-;ch a s  coils, itiaiii.irv>, i x x i ;  crops, c ; i  t t l (~  foo(1.:. (lair? products, 
brcntl, rt.c. '!'lie h o k  i i  el~'~irl!. writtim ~vc.11 arraiipc'cl ; t i i c l ,  iii Iliost 
respects, well i:p to c!:!te. \Iy(> Iiotice t ! i y L t ,  iii coiiinioii \\.it11 most El i -  
ropenn works, t?ir llabcock iiiet!iot! of tlcteriiiining fat  i ~ i  iiilk ; i i i t l  i ts 
products (nlinost c.scliisi\-el>. :tsetl i!i .Lrierica j is ciiLiryly igi1r)retl liy 
t l ic ,  \vi-iter. .\s L: i-ulc, l<tirope:~ii n,ritcrs 011 clicriiic:tl !iiethods of agri 
(.mltural anal>.sis do  not p r c p r c  lvorlis tliat arc. c.iitircl!- s:itisfactory 
for the IISV of .\iiicric:iii s tude~ i t s  iri our :igricultural colleges. I t  is not 
eti., r i p h .  pp. iq). Pricc, $ 2  
I'art I ronsists oi :I g,iieru: introrluctioii i i i  clicniical n:anipu 
tiiftkult to sc'c' 1\11>. this slioulrl be so. L. L. 1I.W Sr.ur;u. 
Dairy Laboratory Guide. I<y  C t i . i !<~~% \\.. .\IELIc'I<. 11. Van Sostrand Co., S .  1'. 
'l'his book is iiitciitlcd for UJC' iii short clair>- course.; covering oiilv :I 
few months of work. I t  treats from the si:acdpoiiit of laboratory prac- 
tice ;i largv riumher of siibjects coiinected with iiiilk rind its  liiariipula- 
tions in coiinection with the proces of butter and chcescl making and 
preparation of other (lair\- products '1'1:~ t rcatiiient gi\-cn to eacli topic 
is brief :ind ncccssarily stipcrfkial hut is tlnck~ubtedly inteiided to be sup - 
plenlcntcti 1jy class work witli lectures. lye questioii the \visdoni of 
using chexiiical forniulas in ;L book of so elc.iiic!itary a character ivitli 
stutlciits ivlio lia\-c studic(1 cheiiiistr!- little, if at all. 'i'he stateiiients 
for  tlic lnost  par^ clear :tt!cl ~ i c c i l r ~ l t ~ .  ~ ' I K .  l,001< 11:~s I I O  inctes, :I 
\Ve notice. that tlie author 
adheres to tlic old theory 01 tlic C;tiiSe of iiiottles in butter,  xttributing 
it exclusively to  tlic actioii of salt anitl ignoring the essential part  played 
b y  the  presence of butterniilk. 0 1 1  the ~vliole! the book, if properly 
used, c:ui be recomiiiencled for ~ 1 1 ~ s  purposes intended. 
rim;.  l)p. ~ r g .  Price, 51 .2 . j  
ious fault  iii gin!. book, 1wivevc.r siiiail. 
I.. I,. \ r . \ N  SI,\,KIC. 
16 mo., <,,,io pages. 
Paris: ~~iLi t l i i e r -Vi l l~ i r~ .  Price, I franc j o  centimes (by inail, frs. 1.S.j). 
Xexrl!. oiir-half (Jf the \.oluiuc corisists of astronomical ant1 gc.oiiiagiietic 
data, oiic-ciuartcr is p!:>.sical t:iI)lrs, iimrly oncl quartcr clicniical tables, 
;Lntl an appciidix contains ,special xrticlc's un the distances of the fixed 
Annuaire pour 1'An 1908. PubliC par le I3ureau des Longitudes. 
